Introduction
Nutritional anemias have been and still are a public health problem of widespread occurrence in the English-speaking Caribbean. In spite of this, few if any applied intervention programs aimed at alleviating the anemia problem exist. In the process of preparing this review of the literature, the authors were struck by the fact that published reports of From Results and Discussion* The drawing of conclusions from Table I and the comparison of the prevalence of anemia among the various Caribbean countries'-'4 are hampered by the fact that varying standards were used for the classification of anemia. However, it is evident that there is a relatively high prevalence of anemia among all age groups and in both sexes in the Caribbean countries where anemia studies have been carried out, particularly among young children and in women of childbearing age. In the few studies that have been conducted on the prevalence of anemia in pregnant and lactating women, high prevalences of anemia have also been found in these two groups.
The finding of particularly high prevalences of anemia among young children and women of childbearing age indi-*Further details concerning this material and the author's review of the literature are available on request to the author. cates that increased requirements for erythropoietic nutrients contribute to the problem. Table 2 shows that iron deficiency is prevalent among most age and sex groups in Jamaica, Grenada, Trinidad and Tobago, and Guyana.
In St. Lucia, mean corpuscular hemoglobin concentration (MCHC) levels between 30 and 31 per cent were found in 11-17 per cent of children aged 2 to 14 years, 11 per cent of males aged 15 years or more, 12 per cent of females aged 15 years or older, and 33 per cent of pregnant females, suggesting that iron deficiency was one factor contributing to anemia.7
Seventy-seven per cent of anemic pregnant women in Trinidad and Tobago had hypochromic, microcytic anemia suggestive of iron deficiency. 1' Giglioli found that all of the anemia cases in British Guiana were microyctic in type. '5 The The major cause of iron deficiency in the Caribbean appears to be insufficient dietary intake of iron. Ashworth and Waterlow' reported that anemia in Jamaican infants aged 12-18 months resulted mainly from a deficient intake of absorbable iron. The ICNND Survey5 found dietary iron intakes to be low in St. Kitts-Nevis-Anguilla, St. Lucia, and Trinidad and Tobago. In Barbados, 42 per cent of families surveyed were deficient in dietary iron, this iron deficiency being associated with low incomes.8 In Grenda, 58 per cent of the households were deficient in dietary iron.9 In the Guyana Food and Nutrition Survey,'3 the hemoglobin level of individuals was significantly associated with the percentage of recommended intakes of dietary iron met in the households from which these individuals came.
Relatively few studies have been conducted on the role of folate deficiency in the etiology of anemia in the Caribbean. In all of the studies that have been conducted, with the exception of one in Barbados where red cell folate was determined,8 serum folate has been used as an index of folic acid deficiency. A low serum folate level is not specific for a deficiency of folic acid but may also indicate either lack of a recent intake of foods rich in folate, or a recent intake of alcoholic beverages. For this reason, serum folate levels should be interpreted with caution. Table 3 shows that low serum folate levels are prevalent, especially in Guyana, and are not concentrated in any particular age or sex group. In the Guyana Food and Nutrition Survey,'3 serum folate values below the normal range were found among 65 per cent of 344 subjects of all ages. Ashcroft, et al, reported that folate deficiency may be common in the first year of life in Jamaica.2 Ashworth and Waterlow have also reported that folate deficiency may be widespread among Jamaican infants because many are seen in hospitals with very severe anemia (hemoglobin < 4g %) and a megaloblastic bone marrow which responds to folic acid.' In addition, low blood folate levels have been found in several clinically normal children from an orphanage in Kingston, the capital of Jamaica. ' In a study conducted among pregnant women in Trinidad and Tobago, Chopra, et al, found that 20 per cent of the anemic subjects had anemia suggestive of a combination of iron and folate deficiency, while 3 per cent had anemia suggestive of pure folate deficiency."
Examination of
Studies on the role of vitamin B,2 deficiency in the etiology of anemia appear to have been conducted only in Trinidad and Tobago'0"' and in Guyana.'4 Low serum vitamin B12 values were found in all age groups and in both sexes in these two countries (Table 4) . Vitamin B12 deficiency is unlikely to be a contributor to The prevalence of roundworm infestation is somewhat higher than that of hookworm infestation and also varies considerably among the Caribbean countries (see Table 6 ). However, in none of the countries has roundworm infestation been found to be a major cause of anemia. The same also appears to be true of whipworm infestation. However, Ramsey,20 working in Jamaica, has described children between 2 and 5 years of age as having bloody diarrhea, prolapsed rectum, and severe iron deficiency anemia apparently caused by whipworm.
Infestation with Schistosoma mansoni was found to be common among all age groups in St. Lucia but was not usually associated with anemia. 7 The overwhelming majority of the studies reviewed were conducted in the 1960s. This situation reflects the paucity of applied nutrition research and activities in the Caribbean, at least on nutritional anemias. Clearly there is a need for more up-to-date information on the nature, prevalence, and etiology of the nutritional anemias in the Caribbean. Such information is vital for the planning and the success of applied intervention programs aimed at alleviating the anemia problem. In view of the fact that relatively few nationwide anemia intervention programs exist in the English-speaking Caribbean, such programs are greatly needed.
